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Vi it f Dr. nd Mrs. L ndau to Kroon la . 

Cordial Wrleanw h .J<'wi~h Communi1y. 

A nolaulc event took place in Kroonslad on Sunday, the 
25th ult., when a visit was paid by hief Rabbi, Dr. J. L. 
Landau and Mrs. Landau. On arrival at the station they wer~ 
met by a representative gathering and were introduced to thos~ 
present by Mrs. Slomovitz. At the Synagogue, they were cordi
a1ly received and a welcome was extended, on behalf of the 
Jewish community, by the Rev. J. Slomovitz, who spoke in 
Heb1 w and F....ngli h. After Dr. Landau re. pond d, a . e1vice 
was conducted by the Rev. Slornovitz and choir. Afternoon tea 
was served at the home of Mr. T. Mirvi., the President of the 
Hebrew Congregation, at which a large gathering· attended. 

In the evening, a lecture was given by Dr. J. L. Landau in 
the Hebrew Hall, under the auspices of the Jewish Literary and 
Social Club. The President, Miss D. Abraham· extended a 
hearty welcome to the visitors. 

In his acldres., Dr. Landau painted a vivid pictul"e of the 
influence of Judaism in history, and told how it had restored to 
the much per ecuted yet vigorous Jewish race, its vital and 
moral fo1·ce. He stres. ed the fact that the human race was not 
created in vain and that th Jewish p ople had a definite mission 
to fulfil. It was, therefore, their duty to continue to uphold the 
traditions of their race. 

Dt·. Landau congratulat d the club upon its activities and 
expressed appreciation on behalf of l\frs. Landau an(l himself for 
tlw t eception they had been acconlecl. 

On the following eY nin ·,Dr. Landau deliver d a sermon to 
the Jewish children while Mrs. Landau was ent rtained to tea 
by the Women's Benevolent Society. Dul'ing- his stay in I roon
stad, Dr. Landau wa. al. o thl' g;uest of the ~fayor at th J'roon
.tad Club. 

Mr. Rybko's 'rour. 
We are ask··d b\' the South African B::>ard of Jew

ish Education to ta'te thaL all th communiti~s isited 
by l\Ir. Rybko, a reported in our issue of the 30th 
October, affiliated to the Board anrl made gub~ tantial 
contributions to it, fund . 

PLAZA KlNF~IA. 

"Sunny Side Up" which will receiv it, premier in·esent
ation at the Plaza Super Kinema on Monday, is th first orig:nal 
talking and singing musical comedy to reach the screen. In it 
Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell make their singing debut. 
It was specially w1'itten for the screen's greatest box-office team 
by three of the most succes. ful writers of musical comedies, 
De Sulva, Brown and Hendei'son. The film contains Reven 
glorious song hits which will prove to be some of the most 
appraling tunes <>Y<'l' heard in thb count1y. 

AS'l'OHIA JONE.\L\. 
A(lv<'nture and love cruise through the Caribbean in "The 

Gil'l from Havana," which commenc s at the Astoria Kinema 
to-morrow, Saturday, at 3, 7 ancl ~). It is a fa:t, elever comedy 
of intrigue in " Th Paris of the South." The dir ctor took the 
tompany to uba on a lin r from Los Ang·ele. to thf Panama 
Canal, th0 production b0ing· filnwd and recorded en routr. 'rh, 
<·a:-.t inclndPs such wl'll-known playprs as Natali' foorh<'arl, 
K1 nr10th Thomson, ,Josrph ~ira nl and Adele Windsor. 

Right n the Beach. Facing Sea. 

MON DESIR HOTEL 
(Kosher) 

BEACH ROAD MUIZENBERG. 

Large Airy Rooms. Excellent Table. 
Terms Moderate Hot and Cold Baths. 

Under Personal Supervision of Mrs. R. Yutar. 

hildr n m Hebre Pl· y. 

ProgTess of .Junior Zionist i\1ovt•nwnt. 

An important functio11 will take ph1ct> on ~ ovC'mlH'l' 1!1tl1 in 
rJ1rnection with the pr sent activity on behalf of the dPv0lcp
li1ent of a Chil<l1en's Zionist Movement in Johanne. burg. On 
this date, there will be produced an historical play depicting the 
Exodus of the children of Israel from Egypt. This production 
i~ intended to be the fir t of a series of plays portraying· the 
h:stor of th Jew. until mod rn times. 

The idea of these production. L to illusti·ate to the children 
participating-and those who will form part of the audience
events in the history of their people, and also to off er them an 
opportunity to acquaint themselve. with the Hebrew tongue. 

\ Croup of the Prim·ipals. 

'l'lw fit ·t play, entitled " From Slav ry to I•'r edom," \vhieli ; 
to b produ ·ed on th 19th im:;t., will b acted in Engfo.;h and 
Hebr w. It is hoped, howev r, at a later period to have th 
chil<lren appear in purely Hebrew playlets. The fir.st produc
tion is in the hands of Miss Irene Holloway, the experi nc d and 
well-known produc r. Th dances are under th supervision of 
Mi s Grayc Ginsberg, who has arranged artistic rythmic 
motions and solos depicting the historical pel'iod of the play. 

Th producing of these historical plays is du to the great 
interest being taken in the moveent by Mrs. A1ens and Miss 
Ben Yacob. The :first play is the work of Miss Ben Yacob, 
assisted by Mi s Judith Hurwitz. The musical dh'ection will be 
in the hands of Mrs. Mierowsky. Some splendid work in con
nection with the Children's Zionist Movement is being done by 
Mrs. Arens, who is displa~1 ing a remarkable amount of pati
ence and courage in overcoming all manner of disappointment. 

Rabbi Berlin at Strand-Somerset West. 
On W ctn sday, the 28th ult., Rabbi Meir Bel'!in, the lPader 

of the Mizrachi Movement, paid a visit to Stiand-Some1sft West 
and was heartily greeted by the local Jewish community. rrh re 
was a large gathering presellt at the beautiful r cently- >rected 
Synagogue, to listen to the learned rabbi. Mr. H. M. Jaffe 
presiclecl. Rev. Hirshowitz, minister of the Strand Heb1·ew on
gregation, introduced Iial,hi B rlin, who delivet'C'cl an rloqtwnt 
ornlion. Hrv. Shlomov, of Somrrset West, tlwn Jll'Opospcl a 
co1·dial vote of thank:-; to the speakc>l', which was seconclc d hy 
Mr. B. Cantor. Mr. B. Friedman, 'haiumrn of the Strand 
Hehr w Conv gation, and Mr. Miller, Chairman of thf Somerset 
West H brew Congregation, as. ociated themselves with the 
sentiments expressed by the two previous speakers. 

During the course of his address Rabbi Berlin made an 
appeal for the Dunam Drive. 

At the end of the proceedings, Mr. H. M. Jaffe was con
gratulated on having been re-elected Mayor of Somerset West. 
Mr. A. Cantor declared that the re-election of Mr. Jaffe as 
Mayor added to the prestige of the Jewish communities ol' 
Somerset West and the Strand. 

After the function, Rabbi Berl:n was entertained at th resi~ 
dence of Dr. and Mrs. Isaacson. 

Mountain View Private Hotel - -Muizenberg 
Right on the Beach Two Minutes from Station Excellent Table Open all year round 

Strictly Koshn Accommodation can now be booked for season. 
Phone 0053 Muizenberg. Telegrams: " Seftel." Under the personal supervision of Mr. and Mrs. L. SEF'l'EL. 


